
BIG LAND SALE?

J: N. LEAK
The "Land Man'

1-3 acre of land with six-room dwell¬
ing in town of Clinton situated on
Adalr Street. Price $2,200.

125 acres of land, with seven-
room dwelling, barn and outbuildings,
bounded by lands of Rebecca Simp¬
son, John Chlldress and others. Price
$30 per acre.

219 acres of land with dwelling and
outbuildings, bounded by lands of J.
M. Philpot. B. F. Terry and others.
Price $10 per acre.
86 acres of land more or less, eight-

room dwelling, !l tenant houses, good
bam and outbuildings, in the town of
Lanford. Price $6,500.

HO acres of land in Youngs township,
known as the Old Smith Place, nice
cottage and rood bam and outbuild¬
ings. Price $l,8;"0.
80 acres of land in the town of Lan¬

ford, with beautiful cottage nicely lo-

2 beautiful six-room cottages in
town of Gray Court, nicely locale^
close to business part of the town.
Prices right and terms made easy. Al¬
so 3 lots suitable for residence lots in
town of Gray Court.
One'lot of land 50 ft. fronting on!

Nonh Harper street, 210 feet deep)with store-room 20x50 near the YVatts
mill.
One 1< t fionting North Hamper St.,

100x210 feet deep, price $800.00.
¦i busjicss lots near the Watts mill

fronting North Harper street. 20x150
feet deep.
One lot. with 5-rooin cottage front¬

ing .Mock street, 110x300 feet deep.
2 acres of land, more or less and

8-room dwelling, stor(--house and out-
building at Owings Station. This prop-
erty is well located to establish the
trade ami is worth mere than the Dion-cated. Price $0,500, ey we ask, $2,650.00.

If you do not find what you want let me know your wants
and I will find it for you.

J. N. LEAK
The Real Estate Man That Divides the Earth to Suit Your Purse

In Bad Fix
"I had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me In bad

fix," writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.
"I was unconscious for three days, and after that I

would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings."I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try Cardul.

'Since taking Cardui, 1 am so much better and can do
all my housework."

Take
J 41

The Woman's Tonic
Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You mightget in so bad you would find it hard to get out.
Belter take Cardui while there is time, while you arc

still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strengthand keep you in tip top condition.
In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad¬ually grow smaller instead of larger.you will be on the

up-grade instead of the down.and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

WE HOLD up Red Meat.the
chew for men. Always
good.better now than

ever. No spice to make your tongue
sore.no excessive sweetening to
make you spit yourself away and ruin
your stomach. Just high-grade North
Carolina tobacco, properly sweetened
a perfect process. Sure's you 're born,
it's the real thing in good chewing

* Get busy today and find out for yourself.!..f.
Cut out this ad. and mail to us with your
name and address for our FREE offer to chewers only

Name_.-
Address

Made only by LilPFERT SCALES CO.,Winston-Salem, N. C

TO THE PUBLIC!
The Undersigned Has Opened a New Black¬

smith and Carriage Shop.
The Shop is now open fqr^fpublic work. Forg¬

ing, scientific horse-shoeing buggy and wagon re-

Eairing, tire shrinking lyy/not or cold method done
y a competent mechamc.

All work guaranteed.
Call on me and be convinced that my shop

and work are up-to-date.
In H. E. dray's Lumber Yard. E. C. F.BECKER.

THE INAZAREINE PARTY
VISITS WOODRUFF

Successful itt'uditiou of the Cantata to
u Large and Appreciative Audience.
Hospitable Treatment.
Tho Nazarene Party enjoyed anoth¬

er trip to one of the nearby towns Fri¬
day evening when they took automo¬
biles (o Woodruff. About forty peo¬
ple were in tlie party, including sing¬
ers, auto owners, guests and press
agents, eaeh and every one of them be¬
ing loud in their praises of Woodruff

tspitality.
The automobiles began leaving Lau¬

rens about half past five In the af¬
ternoon, going at moderate speed over
the fine roads between Laurens and
Woodruff. Many in the party had nev¬
er been over this beautiful and pros¬
perous country before and many were
the exclamations of pleasure and sur¬
prise in viewing such a beauty of
scenery so near home. Though the
roads were in most places good and
in some places excellent the thought
was impressed upon some that just a
little dragging of them by adjoining
property holders or bands of commun¬
ity workers would accomplish won¬
ders.

Arriving at Woodruff the entire
party was entertained at the hospitable
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Simpson,
where they were met by a number
of acquaintances and members of the
Missionary Society of the Presbyter¬
ian Church. Here they remained un¬
til the time for the concert to begin,
when they repaired to the auditorium
of the graded school which, by the
way, would do credit to a town much
larger than Woodruff. As the |>ress
agent was somewhat in league, so to
speak. Witll the sltlgei'S themselves it
would not appear beseeming to
"spread" too much upon the success
of the cantata, bill it would not be
going too far to say that the Nazarene
was sung perhaps better than ever be¬
fore and thai assertion within itself,
is sufficient guarantee that the even¬
ing was enjoyed by the large and cul¬
tured audience,

After the close of the conceit, which
was generously applauded by the
Woodruff folks, tlx members of the
Ladies Missionary Society of the Pres¬
byterian Church, for whose benefit the
Cantata had been given, were hosts
to tin* visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Simpson. Ihre a delightful
spread awaited then, and lor the while
"The Nazarene" was forgotten, the
evening being turned into a social
gathering. A salad course, with sand¬
wiches and Ice tea, was served by the
society and then lei cream ami cake

Alter tile supper was over and fol¬
lowing a few interchange* of cordial
ities. tbe Lauren* people again tool;
to their machine* and begun the re¬
turn borne.
With the i \( option of a - i: !. blow

out of a tire < :' on? ear containing
some of the lending members of the
party, includim- the pre** ugoiit, noil
inc. untoward happened on tin- return
trip. Some discussion arose while
the tiro was being fixed, us to the
cause of tin blow-out the couclush
being reached (hat the wind in the
nor tube had g u tired hearing v-

Cuen blow oil und thought it had the
right to blow some
The concert was very goneron i.\

patronized by the people of Woodruff,
finite u large crowd being present at
I ho performniioi The door receipts,
which amounted to something over
forty dollars, \v< :. divided < finally, af-
ter a few small bills had hi n paid, be
tween the Ladies; Missionary Society
of the Woodruff Presbyterian Church
ami the missionary societies of tho
Methodist and Presbyterian « in dies
of Laurens.

Kill More I'him \\ lltl Housts.The number of p 01 ie killi d ariyby wild beasts don't approach
number killed by dl ase goi No
life la safe from their attacks, VI >*'ru
iti air, water, du I even food Hut
grand protection h afforded 1 I-'lec
trie Hilters. wli'eh destroy hn;i expelthese deadly disease golfing from the
system. That's why chilis, f< r and
ague, all malarial ntld many lilopd dis¬
eases yield promptly tö this wonder¬
ful blood purifier, Try them and en¬
joy the glorious health and now
sirenght they'll give you. Money back,if not satisfied, Only 50c at Laurens
Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

Wins Agricultural Prize.
Mrs, J, J, PlUSS, who very often

contributes Interesting articles to sev¬

eral different publications, recently
won a prize for a composition In a

special edition oi The Southern Ru-
ralist, one of the most prominent agri¬
cultural papers in the south.

Hot Weather Hurts the Skin.
Poisonous perspiration causes rash¬

es, hives, blotches, pimple'- ami prick¬ly heat, often the beginning Of seii-
mis skin troubles.
To wash away the polgUll entirely,

apply a slmplq solution known as D
D. I). Prescription for Eczema. i>. i>
1>. is generally sold/ln $1.00 bottle*
but for 25c we carl now give you
enough to prove .That the very first
drops soot Ik/ aufl heal the Inflamed
skin as nothlnip'clsc can
Wo vouch (f/fr the womb rful proper¬ties fif D. 1). !>.. for we know t'uit it

brings Instant relief for all kinds of
skin trouble.

Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S C,

THE SEININ« L VW.

Seining and Dynamiting is Unlawful In
This fouuty and All Other Counties
in the Stute.
For the benefit of those who are ig¬

norant of the fish and game laws ol
South taio'inn, as they apply tu the
county of Laurens, the section below
is puUlmed so t'at nl1 may know it.
As will be seen the law applies to this
county as well as any other County In
the state.

Section L\ That hereafter no per¬
son or persons shall cast, draw, fas¬
ten or otherwise make use of any
seine or drift net, fyke net of any oth¬
er description, or use any other appli¬
ance for the catching of fish in the
waters of litis state other than pri¬
vately owned ponds or lakes, except
hook and line and ordinary bait or

by spoon, or by artificial fly, or by
phantom minnow, or by artificial bait
between the di .i day of April and the
first day of November of each year:
Provided, That in the counties of
Bamberg. Berkeley, Clarendon, Col-
leton, Dorchester and W'illiamsburg
the close season shall he between the
first day of April and the first day
of August of each year. For violation
of this section, the party so violating
shall he fined twenty ($20.00) dol¬
lars or imprisoned thirty CUD days
for each offense: Provided, That this
section shall not apply to such per¬
son or persons as are catching game
fish with a net or other appliances
for the purpose <>! stocking a pond
or other streams not for commercial
purposes: Provided, Ti:nt in the coun¬
ties of Bamberg, Berkole...', Clarendon,
Colli ion, Dorchester and Williams-
burg fish may be sold: Provided, also,
Thai any or all persons engaged in
catching fish lor the purpose of stock¬
ing a pond or stream must notify the
nearest warden or magistrate of Iiis
or their purpose to so catch the fish:
Provided, also. That no game fish
shall he sold during the months of
April. May and June: Provided. That
in the counties of Bamberg, Berkeley,
Clarendon. Colletou, Dorchester, and
Williamsburg persons engaged in
c.ih hing fish for the purpose of stock¬
ing a pond or stream must notify the
nearest magistrate of his or their
purpose to so catch fish.

See. 1. It shall be unlawful to pois¬
on the streams of waters of the State
in any manner whatsoever for the
purpose of taking fish. The intro¬
duction of any substance which re¬
sults in making the fish sick, so that
they may he caught, Is hereby de¬
clared to in- poisoning in tin- sense
of this Act. Ii shall he unlawful to
throw, piece or pni any dynamite or

any ox plosive in any lake, stream or
water in the Stni for the purpose of
Hiking fish, Cor violation of this see-1
lion the person or persons so violat¬
ing shall In lined live hundred:
fS'iOO.OO) dollars; or imprisoned six
(CO months.
Sec. it shall l" unlawful to fish

in any priyaj pond or stream without
the permission of the owner.

************** *\
I. U HUNS ( OTTON MM.I,.

The l.aurcns mill shul down Sntur-
dny at noon. It will start up again
Wednesday.
A large crowd left Saturday alter-1

noon for different points to spend the
Ith.
Mr. Clyde Martin. Brooks Martin,

and J. It. Blnkely have gone to CSreen-
vlllo on a pleasure trip for a few days.

Mr. Arthur .Milkens, of Columbia, Is
spending (I few (lays here with friends.

Mr. M. C. Fleming and family tiro
spending a few days with his father-
in-law, Mr. Win. Walker, on Fleming

sick for the. Insi few days, hut is up,
and able to do in " \> >i l< again.

h" Your Liver Is Wrong; Von Vre
»rem; Ml Our.
A torpid, Inactive liver g.ios hniid

in hand with ('Ohstl|>atl6n and Is a
chronic condition, one requiring a sys¬
tematic, well-directed effort to over¬
come effectually and establish condi¬
tions of health and perfect body drain¬
age.

Bloodlno Mvcr Hits contain ihe el¬
ements needed to increase liver ac¬
tivity and muscular action, go actu-
rately to the sluggish liver and how-
els restoring them to perfect action.
Tin y are composed of great vegeta¬
ble agents, for the stomach, liver and
gastric secretions, mucous membrane,
Circulation and bowels and always
give best results they are Nature's
own laxative.
Thousand?, cf satisfied and grateful

people have written us about, the
it benefit they have received from

these pills. Here is one:.
Portland, Maine.

Cents: | find VOUr Bloodlno Liver
Pills the. most effective pill I have
ever Used. Tin y cause no griping or
constlpatlvo riftor offeoi as mod liver
pills do. Yours truly,

MKS, AMANDA RICHARDSON.
They form no habit. You should al¬

ways keep them oil hand. These little
yotcretflblp I ills will ward off many
Ills, never sicken, weaken or prige.
To cure constipation, biliousness and
sick headache In a night, use Blood-
ine Liver I'ills. 2nC si box from The
Bloodlno Corp., Boston. Mass.

, Lauren- Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

The Kind of Candies that Please
the most delicate feminine fancy. Put up in pretty
boxes and cartons.fit to present to a queen.or in
bulk, with all their delicious flavor carefully pre¬
served. And they are pure. We pride ourselves
on that. Only the best sugar and the most palata¬
ble fruits and chocolate are used in our candies.
Come in and test them. You will find exactly what
you want.we have them all.

A fresh supply of Guth's Candies received yes¬
terday. None better in the world. Try it once and
you are our customer always.

DIAL BLOCK LAURLNS, 5. C.

CORTRIGHT shingles

ARE USED
-//AW^/--

#pr//f -:> .. .. n¦u

Easily laid* can ho laUl right over wood r.Iiin Icn il necessaryFireproof - . Stormproof l.nsl nfl tho I u.1 novcineed repairs. For further detailed information ly I

I .oca I Dealer or
Cortright Metal Roofing Co., Philadelphia, Perm.

M. S. Bailey & Sons
Clinton, S. C.

"CALORIC" Fireless Cookstove

itCALORIC" Fireless Cookstove
You will be amazed at the seemingly impossible things

it docs. It bakes and toasts food in its raw state without
first partially cooking it in an ordinary stove or reheating
it before serving, as well as steams, stews and boils.

The "Caloric11 saves fully seventy-five per cent, in ftu-l
alone and nearly all the time, and work, and all tin-bother.
It requires no attention after the food is placed In it, there
is no danger of burning or of food being over done, The
"Caloric" will pay for itself many tiniesovcr, After using
it you would not part with it for many
times it cost.

Prices range upward from $9.00


